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SAN DIEGO YOUTH SY~PHONY TO PERFOR~ ~T us~ 
Th e newly formed Cu ltur al Arts Board of th e University of San 
Diego is sponsorinq the Sa n Dieqo You th Symphonv in conce rt Sunday, 
April 24 at 7 p. m. in the I mm aculata Chur ch on the campus. General 
admissio n i s $1 . 00 
The Yo ut h Symphony, under the dire ct io n of Louis Campig l ia, 
will f~atu re xy loplione vir t uos o Tatsuo Sasaki pP.rforminq Bach ' s 
B minor Sui te #2 . Th e proqram i nc l udes 11 Gre qorian Chant" an d 11 Fuqa 11 
by composer Paul Creston from Strinq Quartet 0pus 8 , and Brahms' 
Symp hony #1 in C minor nou s fi8 . 
"T he Cultural Art s Board wa s formed throu qh th e enthu siasm 
and init iat ive of students interested in promotinq cultural a rts at 
th e Uni versity" s tated To m Cos qrove, assista nt de an of students. 
Pla ns include a cult ural f il m proqram, art a nd muse um tours in Sa n 
Diego and Los Anq e les , a nd br i nqing music and dance companies to 
the ca mpus. 
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SAN DIEGO YOUTH SYMPHONY TO PERFOR~ AT USO 
The San Dieqo Youth Symohony, under t~e direction of 
Louis Campiqlia, will perform Sunday eveninq, April 24 at 7 p.m. 
in the Immaculata Church on the Universitv of San Dieqo campus. 
Xy lophone virtuoso Tatsuo Sasaki is featured soloist. The concert, 
sponsored by USD's Cultural Arts Board, is open to thP. public. 
General admission: $1.00. 
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